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Mr. Thesketon, of Hal fax, wm 
visiting friend* here last week.

The Bisbopville Sunday School 
held their picnic at Long Island on 
Tuesday last.

The giant six-westered schooner 
Eleanor A. Peny. has been cbarted 
to load 4000 tons of cosl at Sydney 
for Portland.

y►i*

Mother When there Is a falling off in flesh in 
there is "something

VRev. and Mrs. McQnarrev of Par- 
rsboro.are visiting the latter* parents, 
Mr. and Mro. C. H. Reid.
, Mine Edna Taylor left on Monday 
for Kell?ville, to take charge of the 
school there.

Miss Ella Huntley is home from the 
U. S., spending her vacation.

Mr*. R. McLatchy and children, 
who have been visiting at Mr. Robert 
Shaw's, returned to their home in St. 
John on Saturday.

Mrs. Guild of Sooth Polsnd, Maine,

Mr. Herbert Barker who hae 
been residing at Hortonville, hae 
removed to hie father's farm at 
Cottage Hill.

Mrs. H A. Gould, a native of 
Hanteport, now a resident of Stone- 
ham, Mae*., has been spending a 
few months with ber mother and 
friends here. Mrs. Gould returned 
to Boston on Friday.

Mr. Charles Corbett, a handsome 
representative of Nova Scotian 
brain and brown, formerly of Folly 
Village, Cumberland Co., gave us 
a pleasant call on Friday. Mr. 
Corbett conducts a successful ladder 
business in New York City. Hie 
wife, who was a Mies Fielding, 
daughter of Mrs. Amy Fielding, 
and child, have been visiting friends 
here for a few weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett and son will return 
to their home to morrow.

Miss Mildred Balcom and Miss 
Barker will take a course of study 
at the Wolfville seminary.

A. D. Cox, formerly a native of 
Kentville, and who at one time 
lived iu Hanteport, has been pay
ing hie friends here a visit. Mr. 
Cox is taking a course in Colby 
University, Maine, and will return 
to continue his studies on the 24th.

wrong." And that eomething wrong is 
generalfjra loss of nutrition due to me-

f “ My mother wss troubled with 
consumption for many year*. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jelly, Avoca, N. T.

of digestion and 
nutrition. Some
times this lorn of 
flesh ta accom
panied by variable 
appetite, but In

petite does not 
and there may be 
a constant desire 
to eat. Languor,

|i

ion and assimilation of 
IB flesh Is regained and 

the
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SQTlie collection for foreign misions, 
taken at the Christian Missiooarv Al
liance Convention ueld rcœntiy at 
Old Orchard, amounted to $45,000.

Miss Bersie Vaughan of Bishop 
ville, who took the examinations in 
Windsor this summer was successful 
in r«o*ivin^ her certificate for grade

WHSNo muter how herd 
your cough or how long 
you hive had It, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral Is the 
best thing you

It’s too risky to wait 
until you have consump
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle,of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.
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can take.
with who has been visiting for a few weeks 

at the home of Mr. Freeman Hnntly, 
returned on Monday.

Mies Bessie Falter who retained 
from Lynn. Mass., quite recently, has 
charge of the school iu this place.

Mrs. Stephenson of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Green.

Miss Mary A. Duff is home from 
the U. S,, for a few weeks.

of this k* of 
nutrition and fal
ling off in flesh.

Doctor Pierce* 
Golden Medical 

cares 
________ the stom
ach and other or
gans of digestion

«at Aedin a
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For the lest week a gravel train 

and gang qi men in charge of Con
ductor Mennie have engaged in 
filling in Crock Culvert just this 
side of Mount Deneon station.

The Preebyterian congregation 
at Canard has called Rev. A. V. 
Moraeh, of Elmedale, to be its pas
tor. The call has been sustained 
by Presbytery.

The house and barn of Burpee 
Beet, of Prospect, Kings Co., with 
all the contents except the house 
furniture, were burned on Monday 
evening, 2nd. The buildings were 
partially insured.

The St. John Exhibition, which 
closed on Saturday night, surpaasfd 
all former fairs in thatgeity in poiut 
of attendance, being 78,956, *s again 
st 62,166 for the greatest attendance 
heretofore.

■wart's lltiswst Ceres Oisteraper 
The three masted schooner Bertha 

F. Walker Capt. Moore, is receiv
ing extensive repairs ou Parker's 
Blocks. New sealing, lower deck 
pointers and beams, books and new 
keei will be pat in, giving about a 
months employment,

Robert Gordon of Canning has 
been engaged as instructor for Parrs 
boro Citizens Band. He will spend 
a week of each month in Parrsboro 
Mr Gordon has brought the Canning 
band to a point of excellence and 
will doubtless prove of great service 
to the Parrsboro Band.
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V -» LL.from indigestion and only 
«red from it know what ft Muggins. mi of hendeebe and dieainem. with cold 

and feet; everything I at* distressed me. 
cnaatipated and /nurmnw very 

a*» vans. I css not half ta press the bad 
I bad when I commenced taking Dt.

What ■ Live Newspaper Is For IMMENSE I.>P\Hamilton Spectator 
It is the duty of the newspaper, 

when there is anything wrong in any 
dty department, to expose it, de- 
nouoe it and demand reform. That 
is the only way to make a city worth 
living in.

■ors,OPPORTUNITYEF Medical Discovery. I to 
of the * Discovery * and have 

gaverai bottles of Dr. Pterce’s rlenaant Pelleta. 
I commenced feeling better with the first bottle 
and kept on Improving. Now I am ao greatly 
improved in heati my friends often speak of it. 
I most heartily tecVmmend them medicines to 
all su Serin* as

The People’. Common Seme Mediml 
Adviser, in pnper coven, la sent fnt an 
receipt of 31

alter
ead. Forgetting a Beautiful Watch 

and Chain Free—No Money 
Required. Exlery Man, Wo
man, Boy, or iGirl has the 
same opportunity under our 
System.
In order to have Dr lArnold'k English 

Toxin Pills placed in the sands of all per
sons suffering from bad health we make the 
most liberal offer :

If you will send us yiur name and ad
dress and agree to sell for hs twelve boxes 
of Dr Arnold's English Toxfc Pills at 25c. 
per box, we will give you ibsollltsijf Free | 

Wltoh art Chain f either Ladies
size, or your choice fcf twenty other 

omniums such as fine ses of Jewelry, 
Rings, Violins, Mandoliift. Tea Sets 
Sateen Skirts, Cameras,

fftfact Miss Annie L. Dimock,of Boston, 
who has been visiting relatives and 
friends here for the summer months 
returned to the States yesterday. 
Her neice, Miss Jean Bargees, ao 

Mies

ward) 

1,1». s

I was."

r it stamps for expense 
01 customs ana mailing only. Address 
Dr- R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. itscompanied Miss Dimock.

Burgess intends remaining daring 
the winter.

I BABY'S OWN TABLETS> 50 
d to 
>rdi- 
aves 
that

*s,LLB
For Weak, Sickly and Fretful 

Children of All Ages.

If the children’s digestive organs 
are all right, the fühiidreu are all 
right. They willjbe hearty, rosy, 
happy—and hunj y. Get the little 
ones right, and k ep them right by 
the use of Babjfn Own Tablets. 
This medicine c 
and bowel trou 
irritation whih 
These Tablets co 
poisonous drdgs 
try them ones wi|) not be without 
them while 1 
Mrs. D E.
Man , says 
girl was aboi 
caught a bad j|ol , and was much 
troubled witbyynjigestion and con
stipation, auif J 
day and night, 
bore brought nie 
Tablets and in a 
one was régulai itfher bowels and 
rested well. I foirod the Tablets so 
satisfactory that I have since found 
them valuable when she wes teeth
ing. I can truly‘♦©commend them 
for the ills of little ones.”

Children take these Tablets read
ily, and cruéhed to a powder they 
cau be given with absolute safety 
to the smallest infant. The Tablets 
can be obtained at all drug stores, 
or you can get them post paid at 
25 cents a box by writing direct to 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, 
N. Y.

The marriage of Miss Alma E. 
Hunt, youngest daughter of Rich- 
ard Hunt, ex-M. P. P. for Queens, 
and Dr. Jordan W. Smith, of Liv
erpool. took place at Brookfield, 
Queens Co , on Tuesday.

Labor Day was general!) observed 
throughout Canada, with big demon 
strati on s at Montreal, Halifax, 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Hamilton, Lon
don, St Catherine’s, Guelph and 
Peterboro’.

Hantsport Miss Gertrude Masters, of Hali
fax, is visiting friends in Hants
port and other places in Hants 
County.

Mr. Wm. Dickie, of Parrsboro, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. John I. 
Dickie, -

Arthur Coal fleet has gone to 
Sydney where he intends to secure 
employment.

Mrs. Phoebe Davison and Miss 
Adria Coal fleet left last week tor 
Boston. They intend remaining 
about a month. Miss Fanny 
Woolaver, who has been stopping 
home here for several months, also 
returned to the Hob at the same 
time.

t Etc.
Mias Madge 

the guest of Mies Loi He McCulloch.
Schooner Stratboooa, Capt. Gould 

bas been chartered to load lumber for 
Trinidad.

Salter of Brooklyn is

IssirtW
sell M.D.

Mr. J. B. Murray of Watervtile,
Kings county, has taken atrip to Mc
Keesport, Pa.

A friend in A von port says the girls 
there are very fond of Boal(e)s. es« 
pecially the smack.

Mrs. Hetry E. Haley of St. Steph
ens, N. B. has been visiting Mrs. G.
R. White at the parsonage.

Misses Gertie and Jennie Dickson,
who have been spending a few weees

ounces, the yield of 75 tonaof quartz, iBwiion. havafro*»» M—«A
embed *t U* Fleam Dw.lopm.et Mh T A flano.., snd the last few weeks guests of Mrs.
oompsnj • Dias dunogAwam, was Mim Flor, palton, left HaoUport F. Lockhart, have returned to their
TH. if .«Laari at tor Mrs. Burton’s home at Moncton home in Lynn, Maes.
Itiompacn. The gold is valued at Qn Wednee1ay. George Bradshaw, formerly of
* ’ Rev. G. R. White of Hantsport, N. Summerville now employed as a

S. . preached with acceptance st both machinist in New Bedford, Mass.,
service* in Germain street Baptist who has been visiting friends at his 
Sunday.—st. John Son. old;home returned to Maes last|Fri-

The schooner Bessie barker, Capt.
Whittaker, cleared from 'bis port on 
Wednesday with a cargo of 1560 
lathe, shipped by S. P. Benjamin Co
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:we don't want any money! until afterjrou 
sell the pills and to get the pfcmiums. This 
is a bona fide offer from a 1 
that has given thousands of 1 
premiums to agents all 0 
Remember also that Dr A:
Toxin Pills 
all diseases 
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■isards Uniment Cere* Garget iaCon
A brick of gold weighing 350

i resi

ygJim-jrtA to thco^to
dealers in medicines in all It
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1er ,

r.that the people don’t know. 1 
are the regular standard size ft 
gentlemen in Nickel or Gun 1 
with handsome illuminated dials 
time-keepers, watches such as 
gentleman need be ashamed to 
they will be sent absolutely 
who sell only t 
derful Toxin Pit
the first in your locality to earn 
beautiful watches and chains, 
we receive your letter or post ca 
send >oo post paid twelve bow 
with our illustrated catalogue and 
colored card with your name a 
on as our authorized agent. B- 
that you will not be asked to sell 
than the 12 boxes add we dOl t$WMt any 

J until after you have sold 
bear all the expense and are onlf making 
this liberal offer as a method of advertising 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t 
delay, write at once and earn a beautiful 
present for yonrseif for Christmas.
Address ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., DEPT. 67.

50 Adelaide St. East. Toronto. Ont
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Superintendent 8. H. Mitchner 
and the officers of the Hanteport 
Baptist Sunday school desire to 
thank those gentleman who ’Jrindty 
placed their teams at their disposal 
at the picnic at Oak Island. Their 
kindness in thus giving their teams 
for the school during the busy bar 
vesting season is much appreciated, 

■inrt's Uniment Cires Diphtheria

twelve boxes of 
Is, Write at o

r poor 
ipt ot 
r price 
lOïlitf,! day.X3

11 Weary Brain Workers.

All fagged out, ideas flow slowly as 
molasses, snap and energy gone! 1 he 
buoyancy that made work a pleasure, 
that gone also. A doctor would say 
you are run down, enervated, neither 
eating or digesting enough. It's Fer
rozone you need to brace up that fit
ful appetite and improve assimilation 
and digestion so that lots of pure 
strong blood will be formed to nourish 
the broken down system. Ferrozone 
will drive away the tired feeling, re 
store your spirits and energy, revive 
your ambition and strength for work. 
No tonic or rebuildef like Ferrozone 
—try it. Price 50c. per box, or six box
es for Ç2.J0; at Druggists, at Poison & 
Go:,Kingston, Ont.
Hamilton’s Pills Cure Consumption

I H. E. Jefferson of Berwick, left on 
Saturday last for Winnipeg, where be 
will attend the general conference of 

What is stated to be the oldest ship the Methodist church, to which he is 
in the world has been sold at Tener a delegate, 
iffe to be broken up. This is the 
Italian ship Anita, registered at the 
port of Genoa. The Anita, which 
resembles Christopher Columbus’s 
ship, the Santa Maria, was built in
Gvno. in 1548, and eCfMted her bat lle Hant rt Bln(, gAve „„ en
gage at the end of March, 1902. ]ovah) , V c011cert oll the 
from Naple, « T'nenffe. The Art. . 1ltreey, ^Monday night. A good 
haad8°/eaîh“^d countlea. .tom. a,d | crowd gathered to hear the music, 

tornadoes in all part, of the world, \ Cofe ‘u=am- >'mr eBorte lre aDPre- 
l ut was àlso the slowest ship afloat. !_________
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Capt J. C. Hunter, of Dartmouth 
and wife, n«:e Mies May Barker, of 
this p’ace are viaitiog relatives here. 
The Captain is employed on the ferry 
service at Halifax.

CASHES
•rk
»k, Judge—Your innocence is proven. 

You are acquitted.
Prisoner, to the jury,—Very sorry, 

indeed gentlemen, to have given you 
all this trouble for nothing.

VTyA lR;ConsumptionRev. J. D. McEwen of Glengarry, 
Ont., now a missionary in Central 
Brazi1, South America, was the guest 
of his brother-in-law. Mr. W. J; 
Shields over Sunday. The reverend 
gentleman kindly consented to give 
an address at the Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening. His remarks were 
listenedjto with rapt attention and 
his account of the uncivilized and un- 
Christianized condition of Brazil 
showed the great need of the diffusion 
of the gospel in that beautiful but 
benighted country, 
said Nova Scotia was one of the most 
hvauntful countries be ban seen. 
We have many blessings and privi
leges ibe Brazallians do not share. 
Tba great need of the-e South Ameri
can countries is the religion of Christ.

The last number of the Maritime 
Merchant containing a fall account 
of the Plumbers’ and Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Ass’n was a credit 
to Mr. L C. btewart and staff

*$*k Minardi Unimanl Cam Colds, etc In a Boston police court the other 
On Monday, 2nd, the sad news -'*)« ■>»" *10 for kicking
-:»rsa5d,ore SS*r«:p

that Fred Smub, e.deet son of .... - u...___ro . . * x* „ ,. w o - Moral : When in Boston kick yourCapt. and Mrs. Albert J. Smith, .. „,5. , « . ir__ .. I wife rather than your horse, if youhad been drowned m Keewatm,. , T . .. « . . would save money.Manitoba. Later particulars state J
that on the 31st of August, in com
pany with two other men, young 
Smith was crossing a lake in a can
oe, which was upset and two, one* 
of them young Smith,were drowned.

brought borne.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Fisher officiating. Much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved
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The only kind of- consump

tion to fear is “ neglected 
consumption."

People are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

-wX* >■
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Economical Lady Fielier—Do you ever think 
about matrimony, dear ?

Lrd/ Candid—Think, my dear? I 
worry :b -- -j

rr. iIf you knew the 
value of goad Lime 
Juice and used it freely, 
it would save you many 
Dollars in Doctor’s bills 
yearly.

IIMr. M«Ewan

fflThe remains were At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion and begin 
regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 
cases, turned the balance in 
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott’s Emul
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.
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teSEsxa fjüRÈjdk
ness Oil. It re- * ■" \
eists the damp, tfW \ \
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ly,Rev. J. W. Aikens, the new pas
tor of the Pleasant street Metho
dist
his usual popularity, as a mac and 
preacher in bis pastorate. The 
Trnro News says : Pleasant Street 
Methqdist church was crowded 
to the doors on Sabbath evening, 
last, the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen worshipping there on 
that occasion. The pastor, Rev. 
J. W- Aikens, gave a highly inter
esting and practical sermon from 
the text : “The common people 
heard Him gladly,” held the closest 
attention of the large audience for 
over half an hour,

***'•
;

LimeJuice

church is enjoyingis
f.”:

. v
One of the government powder 

magazines on Governor’s » Island, 
Boston harbor, <t>lew up Saturday 
evening. One man w«s killed, five, 
injured and two missing. Hundreds 
of v: si tors *o the island had narrow

I kR8’
is good Lime Juice. 
Pure—Strong and of 
Delicious Flavor.
SI NISON BROS. CO. LTD., 

HALIFAX, M.S.

All Grocers—

ENOS’

aSold V
:\

/{\ \W) \\

Send for free «ample. 

SCOTT ft BOW ME, Chemist»,Ssat.fi
Imperial Oil 
Company. '

'

ijf UMSescape. The cans© Of the ex p’osion 
was a mystery. ^ $dC. and #r.o<r, all druggists Ac.n»d
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